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four-tenths. No ophthalmoscopic change. January
12th, there was an improvement of a single tenth in
the left eye. The neuritis had abated and each disc
had regained a normal appearance. But on the 19th,
without visible change, the vision of the left eye hadfallen off to three-tenths, that of the right remaining
at one-tenth. For ten days past there had been a
severe " hammer-like" paiu in the head, but it had
now disappeared.January 22d, Dr. C. F. Folsom saw the case in con-
sultation. In addition to what has previously beendetailed nothing new was discovered. Dr. Folsom
suggested the possible presence of a cerebral tumor,but wiiB rather inclined to the theory of a subacutebasal meningitis, unless an examination of the urine,
which he suggested, should show the presence of lead
or arsenic.
No lead was found, but Dr. Wood reported, Janu-
ary 31st, that the urine contained arsenic, not in large
quantity, but in sufficient amount to prove the absorp-
tion of the poison from some source.
Mr. R. had moved into his present house in 1884.
The library, in which he was in the habit of passing
much of his time, had been papered in 1880. It was
a room measuring thirteen by twenty-four feet in
length and breadth, and nearly eleven feet in height.Around the top ran a paper frieze, thirteen and one-
half inches in width. A specimen of this frieze is herepresented. Mr. R. sent it to Mr. Durkee for analysis
aud I quote his report.
" The library paper submitted me to be tested by
the usual method of arsenical quantitative analysis
was found to contain a considerable amount of this
poison. The sample furnished me held eight and
forty-four one-hundredths grains of metallic arsenic to
a square yard, equal to eleven and one-fourth grains of
common arsenic. It is probable that a larger quantity
could be obtained from new paper, as a portion of the
material with which the Burface is covered, becomes
detached very easily, and no doubt a portion of the
arsenic originally present had become separated, as the
roll sont me had been repeatedly opened.
" The paper is thickly coated with a mixture of or-
ganic matter, and the arsenical pigment being rough
and porous, seems to me peculiarly liable to cause
arsenical poisoning by either the mechanical detach-
ment of particles, or the favorable conditions for chem-
ical action which it furnishes when on a wall exposed
to heat, light and moisture."
During the present season Mr. R. had not used the
library more than usual. The remaining members of
the family, two ladies, had passed more time iu the
room than ho and had experienced no ill effects.
The walls were stripped early in February. Steady
improvement has since taken place. March 8th, the
vision of the right eye was nearly five-tenths and of
the left nearly seven-tenths. It is but fair to state
I bat a Blight improvement had been noted January
21st, before the removal of the paper. The change
for the better has, however, now been continuous for
a number of weeks, while the history of the case
shows that previous gain bad been slight and followed
by relapse.' The patient is himself conscious of a
steady and uninterrupted improvement, both for far
and near.
The field of vision has exhibited no scotoma, either
for white or colors. This fact leaves the case one of
simple optic neuritis, although the very Blight palpable
alterations in the optic disc, together with the grave
affection of vision, are more common in retro-bulbar
neuritis, of which the scotoma is so integral a feature.
This case is principally interesting as regards its
causation, and, although brief, seems to me to merit
being reported. The usual predisposing factors of
optic neuritis are all absent. Symptoms of brain dis-
ease fail entirely, syphilis is excluded, albuminuria,diabetes and lead-poisoning are all wanting. None of
the writers on this subject allude to arsenical poison-
ing as a possible cause. It certainly seems that here
there is a presumption in its favor.
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In the evening of December 1, 1890, I was called
to see Mrs. F., thirty years of age, a primípara, who
up to the seventh month of her pregnancy, with the
exception of slight nausea and vomiting, had not been
afflicted by any of the numerous troubles peculiar to
that condition. At this time, however, there was
quite a gush of blood from the uterus, but by restingquietly in bed, at the end of forty-eight hours the
flowing had stopped.
At the eighth month, four days before the date of
my first visit, the haemorrhage returned again, and it
had been so profuse during these four days that I
found her in a very miserable condition. Her lips
were pale; her pulse was 120 and weak; she com-
plained of feeling faint, and was constantly calling
for air which must have been partly due to the high
temperature of her room, as after opening the win-
dows she became greatly relieved. I will state here
that she had been under the care of a midwife, but
her husband becoming alarmed at her weakness called
me in to take charge of the case. I was unable to
make a thorough examination on account of the ner-
vous condition of the woman, but considered that I
had to deal with at least a low attachment of the pla-
centa if not with placenta prœvia itself. As the
patieut was having slight labor pains, and the loss ofblood did not seem very great then, 1 tamponed the
vagina with absorbent cotton wrung out in 1-1000
corrosive sublimate solution, thinking that the tam-
pons would be sufficient to check the flowing, and at
the same time from their irritant action produce
stronger uterine contractions ; and such was the re-
sult. After making her as comfortable as possible
I left, telling her husband to call me when the pains
became severe, but he, not wishing " to send too
soon
"
as he expressed it, did not notify me until nine
o'clock the following morning though her pains had
been quite hard nearly the whole night.
Upon my arrival I found that the tampons had been
forced out some hours before, that there had been no
more haimorrhage, and as the os was fully dilated, I
ruptured the membranes (which were bulging the per-ineum), and after suffering pain for half an hour
longer, she gave birth to a fœtus that had been dead
for some time as the skin was macerated off in large
patches all over his body.
The breasts easily dried up, and the patient did
very well until December 10th (eight days after her
delivery), when she began to havo considerable pain
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of a sharp, shooting character in the calf of the right
leg. Linseed-meal poultices relieved the pain slightly,but opiates were required to produce sleep. The fol-
lowing day the ankle was slightly swollen, and twodays later the foot and leg up to the knee were greatly
enlarged, were of a shiny, white color, and were of
a hard, tense feel. There was much tenderness over
the course of the external saphonous vein, which couldbe felt as a cord rolling under the finger.December 17th. There being but little pain re-
maining in the leg, I removed the poultices ; and as
the swelling had not diminished, after wrapping thelimb in sheet-wadding, it was bandaged tightly from
the toes to the knee. (I did not consider it necessary
to extend the bandage farther up, as the thigh was
only moderately swollen.) This bandage was tight-
ened daily until the swelling disappeared in the mid-dle of January.
Thinking that ray patient was doing well, I did not
see her again until December 21st, when I was sent
for. She had, against orders, been up walking about
the room. I found her nearly wild with pain on the
inner side of the left thigh. This pain was very
severe for the following five days, and I had to inject
morphine several times daily in order to keep her
comfortable at all. During the next twenty-four
hours this pain extended dowu into the calf of the leg,
and she also bad it iu each buttock. For about a
week at this time my patient was in a very unhappy
state. The dorsal position was the most comfortable
for her on account of the left leg; but the buttocks
were so painful and tender that she felt a change of
positiou was absolutely necessary, yet when the at-
tempt was made it was found that the slightest motion
increased the pain in the leg so that it was unbear-
able. The thigh became enormous in size, and re-
mained so for two weeks before commencing to grow
smaller at all. The leg below the knee was not
greatly swollen. At no time could I detect any hardinflamed vein as in the right leg.
December 27th she called my attention to a new
swelling, and I found the left side of the vulva en-
larged to the size of my fist ; but as it was not pain-
ful, hot or red, and had a doughy feel, I thought it tobe simply an oedema of the part. This disappeared
without treatment in about a week's'time.
With the right leg the temperature did not run up
to over 102.6° at any time that it was causing her
trouble, but with the left leg on the evening of the
22d of December, it reached 105°, and the pulse was
at its highest rate, 140. At this time the respirations
were fifty a minute, and kept up above forty for the
next four days, after which they gradually workedback to the normal. As she had no cough nor any
rational or physical signs of heart or lung disease,
while this rapid respiration lasted, I was very much
afraid that she might be in danger from a pulmonary
embolus or thrombus.
Throughout her sickness my patient took largequantities of liquid nourishment, though occasionally
the morphine caused her to vomit. Her bowels were
constipated, and were moved by an enema every two
or three days.
January 4th. There being no pain whatever, and
the left thigh being softer and somewhat smaller, thepoultices which had been on until this time, were re-
placed by sheet-wadding and a bandage.
January 11th. Yesterday slight pain in both legsfrom walking too much, but resting in bed made them
all right again to-day.January 18th. Thirty-nine days from the com-
mencement of the pain iu the right leg, Mrs. F. is
practically well again.
February 1st. She walked half a mile to my office
without fatigue, and without causing any pain or dis-
comfort iu the legs.This case was especially interesting to me on ac-
count of the difference between the two legs. In the
right we had about all of the swelling below the knee,
while in the left it was nearly all above the knee. In
the right we had an easily felt, indurated saphenous
vein, while in the left at no time was I able to detect
any such induration of a vein. ^
The great loss of blood before confinement in addi-
tion to the usual puerperal condition of the blood
together with septic absorption from some source are
the reasons why my patient had such an experience
with phlebitis in combination with thrombosis of the
veins and lymphatics.
Reports of Societies.
BOSTON SOCIETY FOR MEDICAL OBSERVA-
TION.
T. F. 8IIEBMAK. M.D., 8ECBETABY.
Regular Meeting, Monday, April 6, 1891, Dit. E.
N. Whittier iu the chair.
Dr. George E. Thompson read a report of
A CASE OF l'HI.EGMASIA DOLENS.1
Dr. C. M. Green : I would like to ask the reader
if he can tell about the temperature frora the time the
baby was born until he first noticed the couditiou of
the leg.
Dit. Thompson : I cannot, because I did not take it,
as from the character of the pulse and feeling of the
skin I thought she was free from fever.
1 Soe pago 004 of the Journal.
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